This document is made available in accordance with publisher policies. Please cite only the published version using the reference above. Abstract: Understanding and improving public flood risk perception is conducive to the implementation of effective flood risk management and disaster reduction policies. In the flood-prone city of Jingdezhen, flood disaster is one of the most destructive natural hazards to impact the society and economy. However, few studies have been attempted to focus on public flood risk perception in the small and medium-size city in China, like Jingdezhen. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the public flood risk perception in four districts of Jingdezhen and examine the related influencing factors. A questionnaire survey of 719 randomly sampled respondents was conducted in 16 subdistricts of Jingdezhen. Analysis of variance was conducted to identify the correlations between the impact factors and public flood risk perception. Then, the flood risk perception differences between different groups under the same impact factor were compared. The results indicated that the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents (except occupation), flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, and trust in government were strongly correlated with flood risk perception. The findings will help decision makers to develop effective flood risk communication strategies and flood risk reduction policies.
Introduction
Natural disasters are a major threat to the social and economic structure and they can easily wipe out the wealth accumulated in the past. In the future, flood risk is projected to increase in many regions due to effects of climate change and an increased concentration of people and economic properties [1, 2] . Besides, the natural disaster frequency appears to be increasing in recent years [3] , and the threat to development and economic losses from flood disasters are increasing too. Although many efforts have been done to reduce the risk and damage from natural disasters, floods remain the most devastation natural hazard in the world (World Bank, 2012) . In 2017, Emergency Events Database (EM-DAT) data showed 318 natural disasters in the world, affecting 122 countries. These disasters resulted in 9503 deaths, 96 million people affected, and $314 billion in economic losses. Among them, nearly 60% of the population affected by the disaster in 2017 were affected by the flood. Similar to previous years, China was the most disaster-affected country, with 25 events (c): 15 floods/landslides and 6 storms. During 2006-2015, flood disasters in China killed 6641 people, affected about one half billion people, and caused more than US$87.5 billion damage (https://www.cred.be).
1.
People's behaviors are influenced by their risk attitudes towards the event; 2.
People with different characteristics have different attitudes toward the same kind of event, and this difference can be useful for improving flood risk control and management; 3.
Existing flood control engineering measures can reduce the real flood risk, but human behaviors is irrational, and their understanding of things is not sufficient, which can easily lead to behavioral deviation. It is difficult to achieve the desired results by only using technical means to reduce the risk of flooding; 4.
Residents are both victims of disasters and executors of flood disaster prevention and mitigation policies. Studying their flood risk perception is helpful to understand their attitudes towards policies and possible behaviors.
Actually, research on risk perception began in the 1940s, when Gilbert White published the human adjustments to floods in the United States [10] . White found that people's behaviors could be directly affected by their previous flood experience, which created a precedent for study on human dimensions of risk in a multi-hazard environment [11, 12] . The key early paper about public risk perception was written in 1960s by Chauncey Starr. Starr explored the correlation between the social acceptance of technological risks and the perception of social benefits and justified social costs from these technologies [13, 14] . This method of revealed preference influenced the subsequent research. In 1978, Fischhoff and Slovic first proposed the use of psychometrics to assess risk. They used a scaled questionnaire of expressed preferences to directly capture people's different perceptions of risk and benefits, responding to limitation of Starr's revealed preference [15] . In the flood disasters area, relevant studies are based on their research, using psychological experiments and social surveys to assess people's flood risk perceptions. These studies on flood risk perception are mainly:
Study the risk perception of different subjects. These subjects include ordinary people [16, 17] , rural households [2, 18] , farmers [19, 20] , students [21] , and tourists [4] .
2.
Identify and analyze a number of impact factors of flood risk perception. These impact factors include perception about the cause of hazard [9, [22] [23] [24] [25] , previous flood experience [9, [26] [27] [28] [29] , respondent's demographics [27, 28] , geographic location [28, 30] , residential history [28, 31] , the perception of responsibilities [32] [33] [34] , trust in local government or institutions [27, 33] , different information source [30, 35, 36] , and the public knowledge of risk mitigation actions [28, 33, 35] . 3 .
Study the application of flood risk perception in actual flood disaster reduction [27, 33, 37, 38] . For example, Daniel, etc. found the households' choice to purchase flood insurance was positively and significantly correlated with risk preference data and subjective risk perception data [38] . Paul, etc. studied the flood risk perception and implications for flood risk management such as flood protection plans in the Netherlands [37] .
4.
Study different risk perception measurement paradigms and indicators of risk perception. Psychometric paradigm and heuristics were the influential and popular theoretical framework in risk perception research [15, 39, 40] . With regard to the indicators of risk perception, Miceli indicate that flood risk perception encompasses both cognitive (likelihood, knowledge, etc.) and affective (feelings, perceived control, etc.) aspects. Most studies use a different set of items to measure the flood risk perception. However, Gotham [41] and Horney [42] measured the risk perception with only one item or question.
Although China is a country with a long history of flood disasters, few studies have assessed the flood risk perception and analyzed the influence factors of flood risk perception. Kellens reviewed 57 studies of flood risks perception in leading journals and found the study of flood risk perception is mainly in the Western world (more than 40 studies) [43] . Related research in China is still in its infancy, and the published literature is very limited. Besides, the current study areas were usually rural area or the area near the river, less concerned about the differences of flood risk perception in different regions of the same small and medium-sized and flood prone city. Given the lack of research of flood risk perception in China and the significance and important role of risk perception research in flood risk management, the aims of this study are 1.
to evaluate the public flood risk perception in Jingdezhen City and compare the flood risk perception differences between the different districts, 2.
identify the key impact factors of the flood risk perception of respondents, 3.
to examine the influence of the impact factors of the flood risk perception, and 4.
to discuss the recommendations for the flood risk reduction measures based on the public flood risk perception.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study was undertaken in the Jingdezhen City as it is seriously affected by floods almost every year, causing huge economic losses and wide impacts. At the same time, Jingdezhen City is a typical small and medium-sized city in China, with rapid social and economic development. The local economic structure is more fragile than the bigger cities, and the structure and function of the river network can be more easily damaged.
In addition, the Jingdezhen government is also actively developing Integrated Flood Risk Management Plan to reduce the flood risk and it is expected to provide reference for other small and medium-sized cities in China. The concept of the plan is fully realized by the transition from flood control to flood risk management, combining engineering and non-engineering measures to form a comprehensive flood control and disaster reduction system for cities and meeting the needs of the whole society for water security. Therefore, it is very practical to choose Jingdezhen City as a research area. This study is one part of the proposed Integrated Flood Risk Management in Jingdezhen City.
Jingdezhen is located in the northeast of Jiangxi Province, China, and it belongs to the transition zone between the extension of Huangshan Mountain, Huaiyu Mountain and Poyang Lake Plain (as shown in Figure 1 2 , respectively, accounting for 90.4%, 6.8%, and 2.8% of the total area of the city. The highest and lowest elevations in Jingdezhen are 1618 m and 20 m, respectively, with plains on the southern part having an average altitude of 200 m. This region is characterized by a subtropical monsoon climate, with abundant sunshine and rainfall. The annual average temperature is 17 • C and the annual average sunshine time is 2009.8 h. The annual precipitation is 1763.5 mm, and the distributions of precipitation are quite uneven, with about 46% of precipitation occurring in the rainy season (from April to June). In the past 10 years, the economy of Jingdezhen has grown at an annual rate of more than 8%. In 2017, the regional GDP reached 87.825 billion Yuan. At the end of 2017, the total resident population was 1.665 million, of which the urban resident population was 1.098 million.
was 7090 m 3 /s. The flood return period of the main stream of the Changjiang River was 20 years, and some river sections were 50 years. On the other hand, Jingdezhen City lacks an effective flood control and drainage project. The existing flood control project can only defend floods with 5-8 years return period. The drainage site design standards are low as well, and some sites stopped working due to flooding. Besides, the length of the urban drainage pipe network is only 26.4 km and only 19% meets the drainage standard of 1-year return period flooding event. Meanwhile, Jingdezhen City has problems with its drainage pipe network, such as many bottleneck pipe sections, mild pipe network slopes, and insufficient pipe network outlet, resulting in regular flooding in Jingdezhen City. 
Floods in Jingdezhen City
The climate of the Changjiang River Basin in Jingdezhen is significantly changeable, and the precipitation distribution is extremely uneven. The central city of Jingdezhen is located on both sides of the Changjiang River and its tributaries, the Nanhe River and the Xihe River. The terrain along the rivers are low, with an elevation of 24-31 m, which is threatened by floods. In 1955 In , 1996 In , 1998 In , 1999 , and 2017, the floods occurred in the Changjiang River, which caused serious flooding in Jingdezhen City, resulting in large economic losses and social impact.
According to historical records, in 1998, Jingdezhen City suffered a serious flood. Jingdezhen City is prone to floods. On the one hand, this is due to the extreme rainfall and flow during the flood season. Taking the flood in 2016 as an example, the city's 24-h average rainfall exceeded 200 mm with a return period of 20 years and the maximum flow of the Changjiang River was 7090 m 3 /s. The flood return period of the main stream of the Changjiang River was 20 years, and some river sections were 50 years. On the other hand, Jingdezhen City lacks an effective flood control and drainage project. The existing flood control project can only defend floods with 5-8 years return period. The drainage site design standards are low as well, and some sites stopped working due to flooding. Besides, the length of the urban drainage pipe network is only 26.4 km and only 19% meets the drainage standard of 1-year return period flooding event. Meanwhile, Jingdezhen City has problems with its drainage pipe network, such as many bottleneck pipe sections, mild pipe network slopes, and insufficient pipe network outlet, resulting in regular flooding in Jingdezhen City.
According to historical records, in 1998, Jingdezhen City suffered a serious flood. The city has relocated a total of 119.7 thousand people, which was the largest relocation number of people since the past 10 years. And the direct economic losses amounted to 1.90 billion Yuan.
Sample Selection
All four districts were chosen as survey sampling sites because the floods affected all of them and the comparison was need latter. In the heavily flood-hit areas and those in city center, more subdistricts were selected, while fewer subdistricts were chosen in less affected areas. Changjiang District and Zhushan District are the urban centers of Jingdezhen City. The population is large and concentrated. The Changjiang River passes through these two areas and has many low-lying areas. There are more affected populations, so more questionnaires have been set up. Fuliang and Leping are far away from the city center, and their populations are relatively scattered. It is difficult to carry out all investigations in these two areas, thus fewer questionnaire surveys have been set up. As a result, five subdistricts were selected in Changjiang District, eight subdistricts were chosen in Zhushan District, one subdistrict was selected in Leping County, and two townships were selected in Fuliang County.
Questionnaire Design
This survey was part of the World Bank Project JIANGXI WUXIKOU INTEGRATED FLOOD MANAGEMENT PROJECT and it was approved by the Jingdezhen City Government. A semi-structured questionnaire was designed to investigate the public flood risk perception. In order to eliminate misunderstanding of the questionnaire, before the formal survey, some respondents with different educational levels were chosen to complete the questionnaire, and their feedbacks on the content of the questionnaire were collected. Then, based on these feedbacks, the project team changed all obscure and professional vocabulary into simple and easy to understand vocabulary. At the same time, the number of questions in the questionnaire was reduced too.
In the introduction part of the questionnaire, the purpose of the investigation and the relevant confidentiality principles were highlighted. This was used to inform respondents that the survey is anonymous and what data were collected. The main content of the questionnaire was divided into three main sections (Table 1) . Each section had several items to measure. The first section included six items determining the most important sociodemographic factors of the respondents such as place of residence, gender, age, education level, occupation, and income per month [43] . The second section was other four important factors that could influence the public flood risk perception. The four impact factors were flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, and trust in government. One impact factor comprised one item. The third section was the measurement of public flood risk perception. The impact and likelihood are most often employed variables to measure the flood risk perception as the flood risk is usually defined by the product of the likelihood of flood disaster with its consequences (impact) [43] . In this study, Jingdezhen City suffers from the flood almost every two years in history. Thus, the impact of the flood was more important than likelihood and only the flood impact was defined as the measurement of flood risk perception.
As mention above, some researchers include many other impact factors such as distance from the river, residence history, etc. But in this study, these factors were not included. This is because in this study, Jingdezhen City is a small and medium-sized city with a small migrant population and local people have lived here for a long time. In addition, not only people near the river are affected by flood, but people living in the low-lying city center are often affected. Likert scale technique was employed for the impact factors in Table 1 . 
Data Collection
The data used in this study came from a face-to-face questionnaire survey that was conducted from 8 July 2016 to 14 July 2016. Investigators who attended to the survey were Ph.D. students and MSc students. All of them had basic knowledge and background of natural disaster management. The project team invited four experts in the field of flood risk management to conducted four standardized training sessions for the investigators to make sure that the survey can be carried out smoothly. These trainings mainly focused on the introduction of project objectives and the basic skills for the investigation.
According to the sample selection, in total, 16 subdistricts were selected. Based on the distribution of subdistricts, investigators were divided into four groups of at least four investigators. In each group, there was a senior researcher who monitored the survey process, coordinated the questionnaires collection and checked the completeness and validity of collected questionnaires. Before each interview began, the purpose of the investigation and confidentiality principles were verbally explained by the investigators again. The participation of the respondents in this study was voluntary and consented, and enough time was given. Any confusions of the questions during the survey were explained by the investigators and the respondents had the rights to refuse to participate or withdraw from the survey at any time. In order to incentivize the public to participate the survey, every respondent was given a gift after they completed the questionnaire. At last, 900 questionnaires were distributed, 852 were collected, and the number of valid responses after the exclusion of incomplete questionnaires was 719 (the response rate was 84.4%).
Statistical Analysis
Firstly, descriptive statistics were applied to quantitatively describe and summarize the features of the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents and the other four impact factors (flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, trust in government). Secondly, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to examine the mean ranks of two or more independent variables with the null hypothesis of equality. This was to identify whether there existed correlations between the impact factors and public flood risk perception or not. Then, Post Hoc Tests was employed to find and compare the flood risk perception differences between different groups under the same impact factor among all respondents. Thus, the correlations were confirmed to be positive or negative. Besides, with regard to the gender variable, the mean difference comparison among gender using independent T test because only two groups exist, male and female.
All statistical analysis was carried out under a significance test value of 0.05 to confirm whether these impact factors affected the public flood risk perception. Impact factors with the significance value of less than 0.05 were considered to be significantly influential to public flood risk perception, as proposed in similar questionnaire-based studies [2, 17, 44] . The data was analyzed using the IBM SPSS Statistics software (Version 24.0.0.2, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results and Discussion
Preliminary Analysis
In this study, 719 valid survey questionnaires were analyzed. Table 2 summarized the response number for each area and the Socio-Demographic Variables of the respondents. The number of respondents in Changjiang District and Zhushan District were higher than in the other areas. Because the more subdistricts were selected, the more responses were collected. Table 3 summarized the distribution of other four important impact factors (flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, and trust in government). Table 2) . Among the 719 respondents, the percentage of male respondents and female respondents were close, accounting for 46.5% and 53.5%, respectively. Respondents aged from 21 to 50 years old were the majority, with the percentage of 21-35 years old and 35-50 years old were 37.8% and 35.5%, respectively. With regard to the education level, most of the respondents were primary school and below (38.0%) and middle school (42.7%), whereas the percentage of high school, bachelor's degree, and master's degree were only 13.4%, 5.7%, and 0.3%, respectively. Six occupation types were classified, 42.4% and 19.6% of the respondents were self-employed person and worked in company, respectively. Most of respondents earned less than 5000 Chinese Yuan (CNY) every month, income less than 2000 CNY per month accounted for 45.1% and monthly income between 2001 and 5000 CNY were majority, accounting for 49.1%. Only 5.8% earned more than 5000 CNY per month. The specific ratios of the four districts/counties were similar to those of the entire city of Jingdezhen.
Other Important Impact Factors
In this study, when considering the characteristics of Jingdezhen City and the objectives of the study, the flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, and trust in government were considered as other important factors influencing the public flood risk perception (as shown in Table 3 ).
Most studies revealed that the flood experience can increase flood risk perception and people with recent flood experience would acquire good knowledge of flood and do well in flood mitigation [9, 28] . Most of the respondents in Jingdezhen City were influenced by the flood every year, with 47.5% of the respondents experienced at least one flood every year and only 37.3% of respondents experienced less than one flood every two years. Meanwhile, about 25.4% of respondents in Changjiang District and Water 2018, 10, 1577 9 of 17 15 .7% of respondents in Zhushan District were seriously affected by the flood, experiencing more than 2 times flood every year.
It has been found the flood knowledge had a positive correlation with the flood risk perception [45] . Medium level was the largest percentage (28.0%) and only 19.6% of respondents had received many flood knowledge education sessions in Jingdezhen. Besides, 26.3% of respondents never received flood knowledge education. Among the four areas, the respondents in Zhushan District received more knowledge education with 31.5% chosen the answer of "Medium" and 27.9% selected the answer of "Many".
Flood protection responsibility, in many studies, was found to reflect the degree of responsibility to which a person took protection behaviors [46] . In this study, most of the respondents thought the government and flood management experts should take the responsibilities to protect the public from the flood disaster, accounting for 48.4% and 24.6%. In contrast, only 13.9% of respondents believed that they themselves should also be responsible for flood protection and disaster mitigation.
Many findings had showed that people with higher degrees of trust in government perceive lower consequences of disaster and tend to prepare less [47] . When asked about their trust in the local government for protecting them from floods, respondents showed low trust levels in Jingdezhen City, with "low trust" answers accounting for 54.1%, followed by not trust (21.0%), medium trust (18.5%), and high trust (6.4%). In addition, Leping County had the largest percentage of high trust in the government (13.5%), followed by Changjiang District (6.6%), Zhushan District (6.4%).
Public Flood Risk Perception in Four Districts in Jingdezhen
The public flood risk perception was compared among four districts. Here, the p value was less than 0.05 (Table 4) , which showed that the public flood risk perceptions among four districts were statistically significant. Therefore, the comparison of scores between the four districts afterwards was credible and reliable. When asked about the flood impact, the respondents in Jingdezhen City showed different flood risk perception level. As shown in Figure 2 , more than half the respondents selected "medium impact", accounting for 50.3%, and they thought the flood affected their daily life and work but not serious. And 27.1% of the respondents thought that they were largely affected by the flood, causing inconvenience to life and some loss of property, sometimes unable to work or shutdown. Besides, 4.3% of the respondents felt strongly affected by the flood, and they thought their lives and work were greatly affected and sometimes life-threatening property-damaging. On the contrary, "somewhat impact" and "no impact" recorded a small percentage. In specific, 13.5% of respondents thought they were affected by the flood, but this situation only lasted a very short time and 4.7% of the respondents never felt affected by the flood. The specific difference of flood risk perception was compared among four districts in Jingdezhen City. As shown in Table 4 , the mean score of flood risk perception for the respondents in the Jingdezhen City was 3.13. This represented the level of flood risk perception among the Jingdezhen City was not high, close to medium level. Among the four districts, Changjiang District had the highest score of flood risk perception, which was 3.24, 0.11 higher than the whole city average level. In the actual investigation, this may be because the area is the city center, where the wealth and population density are large, and the damage that is caused by the disaster was serious in the past. Meanwhile, some streets and plazas got flooded every year, resulting in a high flood risk perception among the respondents in Changjiang District. The lowest score of flood risk perception was 2.65 in Leping County. This may be due to the respondents in Leping County thought the flood was not a serious disaster. The possible reason is 71.2% of the respondents in Leping County experienced less than one flood every two years (Table 3) . With less likelihood of future flood as well as the less flood experience, people in Leping County might believe that flood risk had lower importance. In addition, the flood risk perception in Zhushan District and Fuliang County were similar, being 3.12 and 3.11, respectively. Overall, these results showed that the respondents in the whole Jingdezhen city had a medium level of flood risk perception, and there were large differences among four districts with the respondents in Changjiang District having the highest flood risk perception while the respondents in Leping County had the lowest. The specific difference of flood risk perception was compared among four districts in Jingdezhen City. As shown in Table 4 , the mean score of flood risk perception for the respondents in the Jingdezhen City was 3.13. This represented the level of flood risk perception among the Jingdezhen City was not high, close to medium level. Among the four districts, Changjiang District had the highest score of flood risk perception, which was 3.24, 0.11 higher than the whole city average level. In the actual investigation, this may be because the area is the city center, where the wealth and population density are large, and the damage that is caused by the disaster was serious in the past. Meanwhile, some streets and plazas got flooded every year, resulting in a high flood risk perception among the respondents in Changjiang District. The lowest score of flood risk perception was 2.65 in Leping County. This may be due to the respondents in Leping County thought the flood was not a serious disaster. The possible reason is 71.2% of the respondents in Leping County experienced less than one flood every two years (Table 3) . With less likelihood of future flood as well as the less flood experience, people in Leping County might believe that flood risk had lower importance. In addition, the flood risk perception in Zhushan District and Fuliang County were similar, being 3.12 and 3.11, respectively.
Overall, these results showed that the respondents in the whole Jingdezhen city had a medium level of flood risk perception, and there were large differences among four districts with the respondents in Changjiang District having the highest flood risk perception while the respondents in Leping County had the lowest.
Impact Factors of Public Flood Risk Perception
ANOVA was conducted to examine and analyze the links between the impact factors and public flood risk perception in Jingdezhen City (as shown in Table 5 ). In this study, the impact factors were related to:
individual socio-demographic characteristics and 2.
other four important factors. 95% confidence interval was used. When the p < 0.05, it means the impact factor would influence the flood risk perception.
The ANOVA results showed that the impact factors, such as district, gender, age, education level, income per month, flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility and trust in the government have significant relationships with the flood risk perception. Only the occupation factor has insignificant relationship with p > 0.05. Then, Post Hoc Tests was conducted to find the flood risk perception differences between different groups under the same impact factor among all respondents (Table 6 ). Note: * with statistical difference (p < 0.05). The mean difference among gender using independent T test because of only two group exist, male and female.
As far as the district was concerned, the above analysis has found that there was a statistically significant difference between the flood risk perceptions in four districts in Jingdezhen City (see Tables 4 and 5 ). Compared with other three districts, the respondents in Changjiang District perceived the highest flood risk. Besides, the respondents in Leping County showed the lowest flood risk perception, and this may be because they did not think the flood risk was very important and they believed that the likelihood of future flood in this area was very low.
With regard to gender, the female respondents had higher flood risk perception than the male respondents (p < 0.05). This is because women had lower socioeconomic status than men and were more vulnerable when facing the floods, which caused women to be more willing to seek flood information, pay more attention to property losses, and more likely to take self-protection measures in advance. Therefore, female perceived higher flood risk than male. This result was in line with the findings in most published studies [4, 48] .
In this study, there was a significant positive correlation between age and flood risk perception. In general, the older the respondent, the higher the flood risk perception level. Among the age groups, the respondents aged 51-70 years old had the highest flood risk perception comparing with other age groups younger than 51 years old. This may be because the respondents aged 50-71 years old experienced many historical serious floods and more likely to take the responsibilities in family safety. So, they perceived higher flood risk than other age groups. These results were similar to the findings in most published studies [4, 48] , although some studies thought that age negatively influenced the flood risk perception [43] .
It can be seen from Table 6 that the respondents with higher education level had lower flood risk perception. The respondents with bachelor's degree had lower flood risk perception than those with primary school degree, middle school degree, or high school degree. Meanwhile, there was no big difference between bachelor and master or above. Relevant studies also confirmed the significance of education for risk perception with negative correlation [16] . Ho et al. thought that people with higher education level had lower risk perception because highly educated people were more likely to better understand the flood information and government flood mitigation actions, and thus might feel a higher degree of controllability over a disaster [7] .
With regard to the occupation factor, in this study, it had no statistically significant relation to the flood risk perception of the respondents. But, from the empirical data, the self-employed respondents had the highest flood risk perception. This may be because, for the self-employed respondents, the damage caused by the flood needs to be borne by themselves. In the relevant studies, Arnaud et al. revealed that, when discussed about the flood risk reduction, the factor of occupation was never significant [49] .
With regard to the monthly income of the respondents, in general, higher educated people had higher income and thus their relation to the flood risk perception was similar. This study found that the respondents with lower income per month showed higher level of risk perception for flood. Compared with the respondents whose average monthly income was less than ¥2000, other three groups had poorer flood risk perception (p < 0.05 for all). This result was similar to the findings in some previous studies [43] . For example, Kellens et al. reviewed many relevant studies and found that there was a negative correlation between income and risk perception [50, 51] , though statistical significance was often absent [7, 16, 52] .
The flood experience of the respondents had been found to be positively correlated with the flood risk perception and it was highly significant in this study, i.e., those with more flood experiences had higher flood risk perception than those with less flood experiences. The respondents experienced more than 2 times flood every year had the highest flood risk perception compared to other three groups. This was because people with more flood experience had more knowledge and better understanding of historical floods, and they were more likely to seek flood information and take measure to protect themselves. In fact, in our field research, it was discovered that the residents who were often affected by disasters made small flood control facilities in front of their homes, stored food during the flood season, and established mutual assistance agreements between neighbors. These results were also confirmed by the studies of Pagneux et al. [53] and Kellens W et al. [4] .
With regard to the flood knowledge education, the flood knowledge is generally found strongly related to the feeling of security. Individuals with little knowledge of the causes of floods had lower flood risk perception [9] . In this study, it has a similar result that the individuals with more flood knowledge education showed higher flood risk perception. Compared with the respondents who received more flood knowledge education, the other three group showed lower flood risk perception. But the difference between the three groups ("Never", "Few" and "Medium") were small, while the gaps between the group of "Many" and other three groups were large. This means that the level of public flood risk perception would be improved only after a certain amount of flood knowledge education. Thus, the government need to adhere to more flood knowledge education.
The view of flood protection responsibilities has been found that can influence the public flood risk perception [33] . In this study, the respondents who believed themselves should be responsible for the flood protection showed higher flood risk perception than other groups. The reason may be that people who feel responsible for taking protective actions usually doubt the effectiveness of 'public' protective measures [34] , thus, they perceived higher flood risk perception and preferred to take self-protection measures. Besides, the difference between other groups were not big. These results also reflect the fact that raising public responsibility for flood protection is very helpful for flood mitigation and risk management.
With regard to the trust in the government, it was found to be negatively related to the flood risk perception in this study (see Table 6 ). The respondents held the "Very low" trust in the government perceived highest flood risk than other three groups (p < 0.05 for all). The reason may be that trust in the government is represented by the trust of the government, experts, and the mass media [26] . The high level of trust showed that the respondents believe that the government can cope with flood hazards and do not need to do too much preparedness themselves. People who have lower trust in the government do not believe that the government can issue early flood warning and timely rescue. Instead, they choose to actively understand flood knowledge, seek flood information, and take measures to protect themselves. These results also were confirmed in most published studies [27, 54] .
Conclusions
This study analyzed the public flood risk perception in Jingdezhen City and explored the impact factors on flood risk perception. Results of ANOVA showed that many impact factors were strongly correlated with the flood risk perception. These include the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, previous flood experience, flood knowledge education, flood protection responsibility, and trust in government. The key findings are:
the flood risk perceptions of most respondents were in the medium level, which accounted for 50.3% of the total respondents. Only 4.3% of the total respondents recorded high level of flood risk perception and 4.7% of total respondents thought they were not affected by flood; 2.
the respondents in the four districts of Jingdezhen City had different levels of flood risk perception, among which the respondents in Changjiang District had the highest level of perception due to this district is the city center and the flood-prone area. The female respondents had higher flood risk perception than male. The respondents with older age, more flood experience, more flood knowledge, lower income per month, less education, and less trusted in government showed higher flood risk perception. The occupation variable did not significantly influence the public flood risk perception, but the self-employed person had higher flood risk perception than other groups from the empirical data. The respondents who thought themselves should also be responsible for flood protection showed higher flood risk perception; and, 3.
these results of this study were consistent with the findings in previous studies with few contrasts only.
But, the limitation of the study should also be taken into consideration. First, due to the financial and time limitation, only one subdistrict in Leping County and two downtowns in Fuliang District were chosen to carry out the survey. This may influence the results in these two districts. Second, we used a single measure of risk perception that some researchers might not consider to be optimal. Other research tends to use a set of items (e.g., impact, awareness, likelihood and fear) to measure the flood risk perception. Third, although we told respondents that the survey was anonymous, some respondents were still cautious and avoided choosing extreme answers about the government, which could cause some uncertainty in the results. Despite this, we believe that our analysis will help decision makers to develop effective flood risk communication strategies and flood risk reduction policies. First, it can help decision-makers to grasp the difference between the flood risk perceived by residents and the real flood risk, make reasonable risk regulation according to the characteristics of the people, and reduce the irrational behavior caused by this risk perception deviation. For example, too high-risk perception could lead to social panic while too low risk perceptions could lead to negative flood mitigation. Second, this study can be used to understand which groups have a higher risk perception, and the government can specifically encourage and promote flood prevention products such as flood insurance to reduce flood losses. Third, these results about the "flood protection responsibility" and "trust in government" can provide references for local government to strengthen the relationship between the government and the public because the responsibility and trust are very important for policy promotion and implementation.
Future work will focus on how flood risk perception affects people's flood mitigation behavior; conduct a more detailed survey of flood risk perception for specific vulnerable populations, such as students, females, and farmers; highlight the dominant role of the government in flood risk mitigation in small and medium-sized cities, and refine and select more variables related to government; and, analyze and compare the changes in flood risk perception before and after flood disasters. Finally, our findings suggest that the local government should actively promote the government's credibility and enhance the trust between residents and the government. Although this may partially reduce the flood risk perception of residents, higher trust is conducive to the implementation of the government's disaster reduction policy, and also enables residents to cooperate with the government's disaster reduction work. At the same time, it is important to strengthen flood knowledge education and training for residents based on their socio-demographic characteristics to improve the public flood risk perception and the ability of self-protect. Moreover, the government should reconsider their disaster emergency drills, making it simple and understandable, and more operational.
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